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 It is generally agreed that Johann Gregor Mendel (1822–1884) is the undisputed father of genetics, the
study of heredity that is fundamental to our understanding of all living things. However, as a geneticist and
engineer, strongly influenced by my teachers in Lvov and Gdansk, in Copenhagen and in Cold Spring
Harbor (NY), I have always wondered how it was possible for Mendel to be such an independent thinker
while not having a mentor who could have guided his creative and analytical thinking. Was there anybody in 
Mendel’s life who could have played this role? At the very least, did he get any opportunity to discuss his
experimental designs with some colleague or to receive any help from a mentor or a friend in analyzing his
results? The purpose in preparing this essay is to bring to light a long neglected story of how an «obscure
Polish Professor from Lvov University», Alexander Zawadzki, played a critical role in helping an «obscure
Austrian monk», Gregor Mendel, to create the discipline of genetics.
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I was unaware of any answer to a dilemma if there were
anybody’s «shoulders» for Gregor Mendel to stand on
as he invented the science of heredity until around
1970, when I visited Mendel’s hometown of Brno,
Czechoslovakia as a guest of my postdoctoral collabo-
rator, Dr. Zdenka Hradecna. She introduced me to the
Curator of the Mendelianum Musei Moraviae, Prof. Dr. 
Vitezslav Orel, who gave me a private tour of the
Museum. During the course of our conversation, Dr.
Orel learned that I was born in Lwow (Leopolis in La-
tin', Lwow in Polish, presently Lviv in Ukrainian, Lvov 
in the international sources), and had graduated from
one of its Universities. He then told me with excitement 
that he had news of utmost importance for me as a
geneticist. He further related to me that Gregor Mendel
and Alexander Zawadzki, professor of Lwow Universi- 
ty, were together for 14 years at the Brno Technical
College where the 24 years older Zawadzki acted as
Mendel’s de facto scientific supervisor and frequent
source of his inspirations. 
Alexander Zawadzki was born on May 5, 1798, in
Bielsko (Bielitz under Austria). After graduating from
school, Alexander moved to Olomouc in Moravia.
There in the years 1815–1817, he became a student in
the Philosophical Institute. 
Young Zawadzki was eager to enroll at a major
University to study medicine or other science-related
subjects, but his family finances were insufficient,  and
in 1817, he was forced to return to Bielsko where he
supported himself as a private tutor. 
In 1818 he decided to travel by foot to the city of
Lwow that was at that time under the Austrian
partition. There he succeeded in becoming an extracur-
ricular student at the University. During that time, he
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Ó Institute of Molecular Biology and Genetics NAS of Ukraine, 2010 began to dabble in publishing. In 1829 he received a
Ph. D. degree and, subsequently, a teaching position at
Lwow Seminary and a reader position in botany at the
Department of Surgery, University of Lwow. 
His next step must have been the habilitation
process followed by an official appointment in 1837, as 
a professor of mathematics and physics at the
Philosophical Institute in Przemysl, an affiliate of
Lwow University. In 1840, he resigned from the
position at Philosophical Institute in order to assume
the prestigious chair of physics at Lwow University.
He was later elected as a Dean of the entire Faculty of
Philosophy of Lwow University.
Zawadzki’s academic career and scientific succes-
ses in Lwow were brought to an unfortunate end by the
«Spring of Nations» revolution in 1848. During his
tenure as a Dean of the faculty, he had been a supporter
of the ideas of this revolution and he bravely aligned
himself with the demands of the rather progressive bo-
dy of Leopolitan teachers and students. Austria’s sup-
pression of this revolution was followed five years later 
by a disciplinary procedure that resulted in Zawadzki’s
dismissal as a Dean and faculty member of Lwow
University. As a result of this political persecution in
about 1853 or 1854, he had to move to Brno, Moravia.
His choice of Brno is understandable since he was very
familiar with this area, he was born close to the Czech
border, and he had been student at Olomouc, Moravia. 
That Zawadzki and Mendel happened to meet and
form a scientifically productive relationship, could be
ascribed to opportune meeting of two scientists with
common interests. But it is also important to note that
they shared a common history that may have nourished
their professional relationship. In the 14 years that they
were together in Brno, Zawadzki acted as an unofficial
«superior and scientific mentor» for the 24 year youn-
ger Mendel. Professor Orel has stated to me in his e-
mail of April 8, 2007: «According to the latest inves-
tigations, Mendel in his research was explaining the ba- 
sic law of heredity and of evolution. Zawadzki was the
only man in Brno with whom Mendel could  intelligen-
tly discuss his research and who surely supported him».
Zawadzki and Mendel were both friends and
scientific colleagues at the Faculty of the Brno
Technical College (Figure). Mendel greatly apprecia-
ted the wisdom, friendship and kindness that he re-
ceived from Zawadzki, who acted as his unofficial
mentor. For Mendel, Zawadzki was a natural «autho-
rity», since he was older (something of utmost impor-
tance at that time), and he was regarded as a political
and revolutionary hero, because of his participation in
the 1848 revolution. He was also the scientific autho-
rity, the highest at Brno at that time, as a former
Professor and Dean of the famous Lwow University
and an elected Vice-President of the Natural Sciences
Society in Brno. Mendel depended very much on the
guidance of the Leopolitan mathematician, physicist
and botanist who was so helpful to him in the design
and interpretation of the quantitative results of his pea
plant (Pisum sativa) experiments conducted in a small
garden at the monastery building in Brno. Over several
years, two of them spent long hours together discussing 
these experiments. In fact, there may have been little
else of any scientific interest available in the sleepy
town of Brno. 
The mathematical approach that Mendel applied to
the pea plant experiments was almost the first such
approach to the study of heredity. Darwin who
published his monumental work «Origin of Species» in 
1859, was very much interested in the mechanism of
variation in plant and animal populations. Darwin’s
experiments are overwhelming in scale and scope; they 
established the point that he wanted to establish beyond 
all doubt, but they contributed nothing relevant to our
understanding of the underlying logic of inheritance.
Darwin never met Mendel and even did not know about 
his work, although unopened and unread reprint of
Mendel’s 1865  publication was later found in Darwins
possessions. Mendel visited London in 1862, however,
for unknown reason, he did not meet Darwin.
There were others in Mendel’s career who knew
him and were aware of his work but who failed to
recognize its significance. When Mendel published his
monumental work in 1866, his Abbot, Cyrill Franz
Napp of the Monastery of St. Thomas in Brno, showed
negative interest in Mendel’s discoveries. This is
demonstrated in June 15, 1859 letter that Napp wrote to 
Mendel: 
«Dear Brother in Christ, 
On Wednesday of this past week, I had tea with His
Excellency the Bishop. During the course of our conver-
sation, he inquired about rumors that have come to his ear
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brothers of our monastery. He was referring, of course, to
your own inquiries into the procreative habits of peas. I as-
sured him that your efforts were in earnest, and that you had
discerned intriguing mathematical patterns among the
inherited characteristics of peas. The Bishop suppressed a
giggle as I described your pea-genealogies, which he tho-
ught more exquisitely contrived than the family tree of the
Emperor himself. He asked if I though it seemly for a man of
your intellectual attainments to be plodding in a pea patch,
prying into the germinal proclivities of peas. He suggested
that pea propagation was a subject less worthy of your cu-
riosity than, say, the writings of the Church Fathers or the
Doctrine of Grace. My dear Brother Mendel, as sympathetic
as I am to your researches, we can ill afford to have the mo-
nastery made the laughingstock of the diocese. I have the-
refore issued instructions that your prolific pea patch be
plowed and replanted with potatoes.  (W. S.’s underlining) 
Zawadzki, greatly impressed by the Mendel’s
novel and groundbreaking research, nominated him for
a membership in the Natural Sciences Society, and he
was highly instrumental in Mendel’s presentation of
his first monumental paper on the inheritance in pea
plants, the actual birth of the science of genetics. In
1865, Mendel reported his experiments on inheritance
in P. sativa to the Brno Natural Science Society. In
1866, he published his paper entitled «Experiments on
Plant Hybrids» in the transactions of the Natural His-
tory Society of Brno. 
In 1868, in the year of Zawadzki’s death, Mendel
followed in his mentor’s footsteps by being elected to
Zawadzki’s former position as the Vice-President of
the Natural Science Society in Brno. 
Zawadzki retired in 1867. Unfortunately, at the be-
ginning of 1868, he fell and broke his hip. The resulting 
trauma confined him to his bed for his remaining
months, and he passed away on May 6, 1868.
Full version of the article you can read at The
Polish review [11]. 
Acknowledgements.  I was inspired by Prof. Dr.
Vitezslav Orel as to prepare my original long version of 
this essay, complementary to his articles about Prof.
Zawadzki. This article is currently in press in The
Polish Review, Polish Institute of Arts and Sciences of
America, New York, NY. The idea to publish its short
version also in the journal «Biopolymers and Cell»
originated with my good friend Professor Rostyslav
Stoika, who works at the Institute of Cell Biology in
Lvov, the city where Prof. Alexander Zawadzki began
his scientific career. Prof. Stoika has prepared this
abbreviated version, when I felt overwhelmed by many 
duties at the time when  this article had to be published
on schedule.
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Co-workers of the Realschule Faculty of Brno Technical College in 1864: 1 – Prof. A. Zawadzki and 2 – Gregor Mendel Â. Øè  áàëüñüê³
Ïðî ôå ñîð  Ëüâ³âñüêî ãî  óí³âåð ñè òåòó  Àëåê ñàíäð  Çà âàäñüê³  – 
íà ñòàâ íèê  ³  íà òõíåí íèê  Ãðå ãî ðà  Ìå äå ëÿ
Ðå çþ ìå
Çà ãàëü íî âèç íà íî,  ùî  ²îãàíí  Ãðå ãîð  Ìåí äåëü  º  ôóí äà òî ðîì  ãå -
íå  òè  êè – íà  óêè, ÿêà âèâ  ÷àº ñïàä  êîâ³ñòü, ùî º îñíî  âîþ äëÿ ðî  -
çóì³ííÿ âñ³õ æèòòºâèõ ïðî  öåñ³â. Îäíàê ÿê ãå  íå  òèê, ùî ïå-
ðå  áó  âàâ ï³ä âïëè  âîì ìî¿õ â÷è  òåë³â ó Ëüâîâ³ ³ Ãä  àíüñüêó, Êî  ïåí  -
ãà  ãåí³ ³ Êî  óëä Ñïð³íã Õàð  áîð³ (Íüþ-Éîðê), ÿ çà  âæäè äè  âó  âàâ  ñÿ,
ÿê  âäà ëî ñÿ  Ìåí äå ëþ  áóòè  òà êèì  íå çà ëåæ íèì  ìèñ ëè òå ëåì  çà
â³äñóò íîñò³  ó  íüî ãî  íà ñòàâ íè êà,  ÿêèé  ì³ã  áè  ñïðÿ ìó âà òè  éîãî
â³äêðèò  òÿ òà àíàë³òè÷  íèé ðî  çóì? ×è áóâ õòîñü ó æèòò³ Ìåí  -
äå ëÿ, õòî çà é ìàâ  òàêå ïî ëî æåí  íÿ? Ó êðàé íüî ìó ðàç³,  ÷è áóëà ó
íüãî  ìîæ ëèâ³ñòü  îá ãî âî ðþ âà òè  ñâî¿  åê ñïå ðè ìåí òè  ç  êè ìîñü  ³ç
êî  ëåã òà îäåð  æóâà  òè äî  ïî  ìî  ãó â³ä êåð³âíè  êà àáî äðó  ãà â àíà-
ë³ç³  îò ðè ìà íèõ  ðå çóëü òàò³â?  Ó  ïðåä ñòàâ ëåí³é  ñòàòò³  çðîá ëå -
íî ñïðî  áó âèñâ³òëè  òè ³ñòî  ðè÷í³ ôàê  òè, ÿê³ äîâ  ãèé ÷àñ ïå  ðå  áó  -
âà  ëè â ò³í³, ÿê ìà  ëîâ³äîìèé ïî  ëüñüêèé ïðî  ôå  ñîð ³ç Ëüâ³âñüêî  ãî
óí³âåð ñè òå òó Àëåê ñàíäð Çà âàäñüê³ äî ïîì³ã  íå ïîì³òíî ìó àâñò- 
ð³éñüêî ìó  ÷åí öþ  Ìåí äå ëþ  çà ïî ÷àò êó âà òè  îñíîâè  ãå íå òèêè.   
Këþ ÷îâ³  ñëî âà:  Ãðå ãîð  Ìåí äåëü,  Aëåê ñàíäð  Çà âàäñüê³,  ãå íå -
òè êà.
Â.  Øè áà ëüñêè
Ïðî ôå ññîð  Ëüâîâ ñêî ãî  óíè âåð ñè òåòà  Àëåêñàíäð  Çà âàä ñêè  – 
íà ñòàâ íèê  è  âäîõ íî âè òåëü  Ãðå ãî ðà  Ìå äå ëÿ
Ðå çþ ìå
Îáùåï ðèç íà íî,  ÷òî  Èî ãàíí  Ãðå ãîð  Ìåí äåëü  ÿâ ëÿ åò ñÿ  îñíî âà -
òå ëåì  ãå íå òè êè  –  íà óêè,  èç ó÷à þ ùåé  âàæ íåé øåå  äëÿ  ïî íè ìà íèÿ
âñåõ  æèç íåí íûõ  ïðîöåññîâ  ÿâ ëå íèå  –    íà ñëå äñòâåí íîñòü.Îäíà -
êî  êàê  ãå íå òèê,  íà õî äÿ ùèé ñÿ  ïîä  âëè ÿ íè åì  ìîèõ  ó÷è òå ëåé  âî
Ëüâîâå è Ãäà  íüñêå, Êî  ïåí  ãàãå  íå è Êî  óëä Ñïðèíã Õàð  áî  ðå (Íüþ-
Éîðê), ÿ âñåã  äà óäèâ  ëÿëñÿ, êàê óäà  ëîñü Ìåí  äå  ëþ áûòü òà  êèì
íå çà âè ñè ìûì  ìûñ ëè òå ëåì  ïðè  îò ñó òñòâèè  ó  íåãî  íà ñòàâ íè êà,
ñïî ñîá íî ãî íà ïðà âèòü  åãî îò êðû òèÿ è àíà ëè òè ÷åñ êèé óì? Áûë 
ëè  êòî-íè áóäü  â  æèç íè  Ìåí äå ëÿ,  êòî  çà íè ìàë  òà êîå  ïî ëî æå -
íèå? Â êðàé  íåì ñëó  ÷àå, áûëà ëè ó íåãî âîç  ìîæ  íîñòü îá  ñóæ  -
äàòü ñâîè ýêñ  ïå  ðè  ìåí  òû ñ êåì-íè  áóäü èç êîë  ëåã è ïî  ëó  ÷àòü
ïî ìîùü  îò  ðó êî âî äè òå ëÿ  èëè  äðó ãà  ïðè  àíà ëè çå  ïî ëó ÷åí íûõ  ðå -
çóëü òà òîâ?  Â  ïðåä ñòàâ ëåí íîé  ñòàòüå  ñäå ëà íà  ïî ïûò êà  îñâå -
òèòü  äîë ãîå  âðå ìÿ  íà õî äèâ øè å ñÿ  â  òåíè  èñ òî ðèè  ôàê òû,  êàê
ìàëîèç âåñ òíûé  ïî ëüñêèé  ïðî ôåñ ñîð  Ëüâîâ ñêî ãî  óíè âåð ñè òå òà 
Àëåêñàíäð  Çà âàä ñêè  ïî ìîã  íå çà ìåò íî ìó  àâñòðèé ñêîì  ìî íà õó
Ìåí äå ëþ  ñî çäàòü  îñíî âû    ãå íå òè êè. 
  Êëþ ÷å âûå  ñëî âà:  Ãðå ãîð  Ìåí äåëü,  Àëåêñàíäð  Çà âàä ñêè,  ãå -
íå òè êà.
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